Introduction
============

Autoimmune thyroid disease is a prerequisite for the development of Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO), and both thyroid and orbital tissues are infiltrated by immunocompetent cells. The thyroid-stimulating hormone receptor (TSHR) acts as an autoantigen and is expressed by both preadipocytes and adipocytes in orbital tissue ([@bib1], [@bib2]) as well as in the thyroid. Other autoantigens, such as the insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) receptor have been suggested to be involved in the pathogenesis of GO ([@bib3], [@bib4]).

Almost all patients with Graves' disease (GD) (98%) already have morphological changes in the retrobulbar space at diagnosis when investigated with CT/MRI, but only 1/3 of the patients will develop clinical ophthalmopathy ([@bib5]).

In the individual patient, it is difficult to predict who will develop clinical ophthalmopathy.

The triggering of the autoimmune response depends on the interplay between genetic ([@bib6], [@bib7]) and environmental factors ([@bib8]).

One strong risk factor for development of GO is smoking, which is also shared with GD. Smoking increases the risk for GD approximately twofold and GO approximately threefold ([@bib9]).

Inflammation and adipogenesis are both important processes in the pathogenesis of GO. Inflammation causes an increased synthesis of hyaluronic acid from OFs, which partly explains the orbital edema in the eye muscles and retrobulbar tissue. In parallel, *de novo* adipogenesis and an accumulation of lipids in adipocytes increase the volume of the intraorbital tissue. During the initial proliferation phase of adipogenesis, when induced by adipogenic factors, growth-arrested preadipocytes express immediate early genes (IEGs). IEGs are mitogen-responsive genes that rapidly and transiently, within 30--60 min, trigger the subsequent transcription cascade leading to the development of mature adipocytes ([@bib10], [@bib11]).

In gene expression studies with microarray and real-time PCR, we have shown that IEGs such as prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase 2 (COX-2/PTGS2) and cysteine-rich angiogenic inducer 61 (CYR61) were overexpressed in intraorbital adipose/connective tissue in GO patients with optic nerve dysfunction compared to healthy controls ([@bib12]) and in smokers with active severe GO compared to non-smokers ([@bib13]). Both genes are important in adipogenesis and inflammation. CYR61 has also been found to be expressed in skin fibroblasts exposed to tobacco smoke ([@bib14]). In addition, we have demonstrated that several single nucleotide gene polymorphisms (SNPs) in CYR61 are associated with an increased risk of both GD and GO ([@bib15]). One of these SNPs, rs12756618, was strongly associated with an increased risk of developing GO in smokers (OR 4.75).

*In vitro* simvastatin has been shown to downregulate CYR61 in osteoblasts ([@bib16]) and synovial fibroblasts ([@bib17]). In newly diagnosed GD patients, the use of statins significantly reduced the risk of development of GO ([@bib18]).

Based on the results of our expression studies from patients with GO, the aim of this study was to establish an *in vitro* model to study the effect of tobacco smoking on preadipocytes and OFs from patients with GO and the effect of simvastatin on the adipogenic process.

Materials and methods
=====================

Adipocyte differentiation of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes
-------------------------------------------------

The mouse cell line 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were kindly provided by Olga Göransson, Lund University. The cells were cultured as previously described ([@bib19]). Briefly, preadipocytes were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Gibco, Thermo Scientific) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco, Thermo Scientific) and passaged by trypsinization less than 12 times. In order to find the concentration of simvastatin that would give an effect on the mRNA expression of genes of interest without affecting the viability of the cells, 2 days post-confluent 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were incubated with 1 µM, 5 µM or 10 µM simvastatin ([@bib17]) for either 2 h, 6 h, 10 h or 24 h. The effect of simvastatin on mRNA expression of CYR61 was seen after 10 µM simvastatin treatment for 24 h and the viability was measured to \>80%. 3T3-L1 cells were then exposed to CSE in concentrations of 3, 5 and 10% for 30 min, 1 h, 2 h and 24 h, respectively. The effect of CSE and/or 10 µM simvastatin was investigated by mRNA expression of CYR61 and cell viability was measured. The effect of CSE on CYR61 expression was already seen at 30 min and cell viability was \>90% at all time points. Cell viability for 10% CSE and 10 µM simvastatin combined was \>80%. Based on these results, simvastatin 10 µM and CSE 10% was used for further experiments. Two days post-confluent cells were pretreated with 10 µM simvastatin followed, in some experiments, by incubation with cigarette smoke extract (CSE) for 30--120 min. Cigarette smoke was extracted using a validated peristaltic pump system ([@bib20], [@bib21]). Standard differentiation cocktail containing 1 µM rosiglitazone (Sigma), 1 µM dexamethasone (Sigma) and 1.7 µM insulin (Sigma) was then added and replaced by growth medium after 3 days. In some experiments, 1.7 µM insulin was replaced by 1.7 µM IGF-1. For mRNA expression analysis, cells were taken at different time points during the differentiation. On differentiation day 6, the lipid content in the differentiated adipocytes was measured by Oil Red O (Sigma) staining. For visualization and counting, the cells were stained with Giemsa (Sigma) and visualized under a light microscope at 10× magnification. The number of differentiated cells were counted in five fields of vision in three separate wells, and average number of cells per field of vision were calculated.

Adipocyte differentiation of orbital fibroblasts (OFs)
------------------------------------------------------

Intraorbital adipose/connective tissue was obtained from patients with GO operated with decompression surgery and from healthy controls during blepharoplasty after cutting 'septum orbitale' as described previously ([@bib12]). All subjects provided written informed consent and permission was granted by the Lund University Ethics Committee. All patients had been treated with corticosteroids ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The tissue was cut into pieces of 1--3 mm, trypsinized and cultured in DMEM with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco, Thermo Scientific). The medium was changed every third day, and orbital fibroblast (OFs) were grown to confluence and passaged with trypsin (less than ten times). Cell viability and mRNA expression were measured, as described for the 3T3-L1 cells. Pretreatment with 10 µM simvastatin for 24 h had an effect on the expression of SCD, PPAR-γ and adipogenesis without effecting the cell viability which was measured to \>70%. Cell viability after exposure to both 10 µM simvastatin and 10% CSE for 24 h was \>70%. 10 µM simvastatin and 10% CSE were therefore chosen for further experiments. Confluent OFs were pretreated with 10 µM simvastatin for 24 h and in some experiments, exposed to 10% CSE for 30--120 min. Media was then changed to serum-free Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium/Nutrient Mixture F-12 (DMEM:F-12 Gibco, Thermo Scientific) supplemented with 1 µM dexamethasone (Sigma), 1.7 µM insulin (Sigma), 1 µM rosiglitazone (Sigma) and 1 µM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX) (Sigma). In some experiments, 1.7 µM insulin was replaced by 1.7 µM IGF-1. After 3 days, the medium was changed to DMEM:F-12 with 3% FBS, 0.1 µM insulin and 1 µM dexamethasone ([@bib22]). In some experiments, 0.1 µM insulin was replaced by 0.1 µM IGF-1. The OFs were grown until fully differentiated. For mRNA expression analysis, cells were taken at different time points during the differentiation. Visualization and Oil Red O staining of the differentiated adipocytes was done at differentiation day 12. Table 1Clinical data on patients with Graves' ophthalmopathy operated with orbital decompression and included in the study.SexMFFFAge at operation67388281Smoking at diagnosis of ophthalmopathyNoYesNoNoTreatment of thyrotoxicosis before op GO ThyrostaticsYesYesYesYes Radioactive iodineNoNoNoNo ThyroidectomyNoYesNoNoTreatment of ophthalmopathy CorticosteroidsYesYesYesYes Retrobulbar irradiationNoNoNoNoDuration of ophthalmopathy before operation (months)841360

Cytotoxicity assay
------------------

Cell viability was investigated using a Cell Proliferation Kit I (MTT assay, Sigma). 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were treated with either CSE (3, 5 and 10%) for 30 min, 1 h, 2 h and 24 h or simvastatin (1 µM, 5 µM and 10 µM), for 2 h, 6 h, 10 h and 24 h, or both combined for 24 h. OFs were treated with both CSE 10% and simvastatin 10 µM for 24 h followed by the cell viability test using the MTT assay.

Absorbance of the solution was measured at 490 nm.

Real-time RT-PCR
----------------

RNA was isolated using RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and the purity and concentration were determined spectrophotometrically using a NanoDrop ND-1000. In total, 0.2 µg of total RNA was reverse transcribed using a QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RT-PCR was performed using the QuantStudio 7 Flex sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions as described previously ([@bib13], [@bib23]) using TaqMan mRNA Expression Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). The following assays (Applied Biosystems) were used for mRNA expression in the 3T3-L1 cell line (assay ID in brackets): early growth response 1 (Egr1)/Mm00656724_m1/; cysteine-rich angiogenic inducer 61 (Cyr61)/Mm00487499_g1/; prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase 2 (Ptgs2)/Mm00478374_m1/; zinc finger protein (Zfp36)/Mm00457144_m1/; stearoyl-CoA desaturase (Scd1)/Mm00446190_m1/; peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma (Ppar-γ)/Mm00440940_m1/; interleukin-6 (Il-6)/Mm00446190_m1/; and interleukin-1beta (Il-1b)/Mm00434228_m1/. The following assays were used in human OF's: EGR1/Hs00152928_m1/; CYR61/Hs00155479_m1/; PTGS2/Hs00153133_m1/; ZFP36/Hs00185658_m1/; SCD/Hs01682761_m1/; PPAR-γ/Hs01115513_m1/; IL-6/Hs00174131_m1/, and IL-1B/Hs01555410_m1/. All samples were run in duplicate, and data were analyzed with the standard curve method using β-actin and cyclophilin A as endogenous controls for the 3T3-L1 cell line and OFs, respectively. The results were confirmed in at least three individual experiments.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The mean gene expression value from three separate experiments was compared between cells exposed to CSE versus unexposed cells, CSE-exposed versus DC-treated cells, and those with and without simvastatin treatment, using the Mann--Whitney rank-sum test. The time points where gene expression reached the maximum level are presented in the figures. Statistical significance was defined as *P* \< 0.05. The data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 22 software.

Results
=======

Expression of mRNA in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes after treatment with CSE or simvastatin
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After adding CSE, a maximal increase in mRNA expression was already found after 30--60 min for Cyr61, Ptgs2, Egr1 and Zfp36 and was followed by a slow decrease over 2 h. The increase in mRNA expression after CSE exposure for Cyr61 was 1.7-fold (*P* = 0.04) ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and for Ptgs2 was two-fold (*P* = 0.02) ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) compared to preadipocytes treated with DC and 3.7-fold (*P* = 0.02) and 11-fold (*P* = 0.02), respectively, compared to unexposed preadipocytes ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Effects of cigarette smoke extract on early adipogenic genes in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were stimulated with differentiation cocktail (DC) or cigarette smoke extract (CSE) for 30--120 min. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR of Cyr61 (A), Ptgs2 (B), Egr1 (C) and Zfp36 (D). β-actin was used as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.

The mRNA expression of Egr1 was elevated two-fold (*P* = 0.06) in CSE-exposed preadipocytes compared to DC-treated preadipocytes and seven-fold (*P* = 0.06) compared to unexposed preadipocytes ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Zfp36 mRNA expression in CSE-exposed preadipocytes increased two-fold (*P* = 0.08) compared to preadipocytes treated with DC and 12-fold (*P* = 0.07) compared to unexposed preadipocytes ([Fig. 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Simvastatin downregulated IEG expression in preadipocytes exposed to CSE. After CSE exposure, expression of Cyr61 decreased 1.6-fold (*P* = 0.03) in simvastatin-treated preadipocytes at 90 min compared to nontreated preadipocytes ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Effects of simvastatin on early adipogenic genes in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes stimulated with differentiation cocktail (DC) and cigarette smoke extract (CSE) for 30--120 min in the presence or absence of simvastatin. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR. Cyr61 (A), Ptgs2 (B), Egr1 (C) and Zfp36 (D) with β-actin as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.

The expression of Ptgs2 was downregulated 5.5-fold (*P* = 0.03) at 90 min in simvastatin-treated preadipocytes compared to nontreated preadipocytes ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Egr1 was decreased 3.3-fold (*P* = 0.07) at 90 min in preadipocytes treated with simvastatin compared to nontreated preadipocytes, and Zfp36 was downregulated by 1.4-fold (*P* = 0.09) at 60 min ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

3T3-L1 preadipocytes were also grown for longer periods of time. The late adipogenic genes Scd1 and Ppar-γ showed an increase in expression after 3-4 days when treated with DC. However, their expression was not increased by CSE alone ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and no differentiated adipocytes could be visualized by light microscopy after CSE exposure ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Effects of simvastatin on the expression of late adipogenic genes in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were stimulated with differentiation cocktail (DC) with or without cigarette smoke extract (CSE). Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR in the absence of simvastatin, Scd1 (A) and Ppar-γ (B) after 3--6 days or in the presence of simvastatin after 3--10 days, Scd1 (C) and Ppar-γ (D) with β-actin as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05. Figure 4Effects of simvastatin on the morphology in differentiated 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. Mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes stained with Oil Red O after differentiation for 6 days; no treatment (A); treatment with cigarette smoke extract (CSE) (B); treatment with differentiation cocktail (DC) (C); or treatment with simvastatin and DC (D). Cells were visualized by light microscope at ×10 magnification. Oil Red O was quantified from simvastatin-treated and untreated preadipocytes after extraction at 490 nm (E). Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.

To study the effect of simvastatin on the expression of late adipogenic genes, Scd1 and Ppar-γ, cells were grown in the presence of DC and CSE for up to 10 days and analyzed after 1, 3, 6 and 10 days. The expression of Scd1 showed a maximal increase after 6 days and then a slow decrease, in contrast with Ppar-γ, which demonstrated a continuous increase from day 3 up to day 10 ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of simvastatin abrogated this effect. The expression of Scd1 was downregulated 18-fold (*P* = 0.02) and that of Ppar-γ was decreased 35-fold (*P* = 0.02) in simvastatin-treated differentiating preadipocytes on day 6 compared to nontreated cells.

After 6 days of treatment with DC, the preadipocytes differentiated into larger cells filled with lipid droplets. In the presence of simvastatin, the cells developed fewer lipid droplets but showed otherwise preserved morphology ([Fig. 4D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Simvastatin did not have any cytotoxic effect, which was tested with MTT. Oil Red O-visualized lipid droplets were used as a marker of mature adipocytes, and optical density was measured at 490 nm after extraction of cells. The measurement of Oil Red O was decreased 1.7-fold (*P* = 0.02) in simvastatin-treated adipocytes compared to nontreated adipocytes ([Fig. 4E](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, when counting mature adipocytes visualized under a light microscope, the number of mature adipocytes was five times lower in simvastatin-treated adipocytes than in nontreated cells ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Furthermore, treatment with simvastatin also significantly reduced Il-6 expression four-fold (*P* = 0.03) at 90 min compared to nontreated preadipocytes ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Effects of simvastatin on Il-6 mRNA expression in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were stimulated with differentiation cocktail (DC) and cigarette smoke extract (CSE) for 30--120 min in the presence or absence of simvastatin. Gene expression of Il-6 was quantified with RT-PCR with β-actin as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.

Expression of mRNA in OFs from patients with GO and healthy controls after treatment with CSE or simvastatin
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Orbital fibroblasts from patients with GO (OFs) were exposed to CSE (10%) or treated with DC for 30--120 min. The expression of IEGs reached maximum expression at 30--90 min ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Effects of cigarette smoke extract on early adipogenic genes in human primary orbital fibroblasts. Orbital fibroblasts from patients with GO were stimulated with cigarette smoke extract (CSE) or differentiation cocktail (DC) for 30--120 min. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR of CYR61 (A) and PTGS2 (B) with cyclophilin A as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.

CYR61 reached maximum expression at 60 minutes, and expression was increased 2.6-fold (*P* = 0.02) in cells exposed to CSE compared to unexposed OFs. The response in gene expression to CSE exposure compared to DC treatment was stronger and showed a 1.4-fold increase of CYR61 (*P* = 0.04) ([Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The expression decreased rapidly after 90 min. At 60 min, PTGS2 was increased three-fold (*P* = 0.02) in cells exposed to CSE compared to unexposed OFs. In addition, here, the effect of CSE on gene expression was stronger than that of DC as shown by a two-fold increase (*P* = 0.03) ([Fig. 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, OFs exposed to CSE showed increased expression of both IL-6 and IL-1β at 2 h compared to unexposed OFs (Supplementary Fig. 1, see section on [supplementary data](#supp1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} given at the end of this article). Expression of IL-6 was increased by 2.6-fold (*P* = 0.04) in OFs exposed to CSE compared to unexposed OFs at 2 h and 1.5-fold (*P* = 0.05) compared to OFs treated with DC. IL-1β expression was increased by eight-fold (*P* = 0.04) in OFs exposed to CSE compared to unexposed OFs at 2 h and two-fold (*P* = 0.04) in OFs treated with DC compared to CSE-exposed OFs.

OFs were treated with simvastatin to investigate the effect on late adipogenic genes PPAR-γ and SCD in OFs. OFs were treated with DC and grown for 12 days. Cells were analyzed at day 3, 7, 9 and 12, and the expression of both SCD and PPAR-γ showed an increase after 6 days. Thereafter, SCD slowly decreased, which was in contrast to PPAR-γ, which showed a prolonged increase up to day 12. When exposed to simvastatin, the expression of both PPAR-γ and SCD was downregulated ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 7Effects of simvastatin on adipogenesis in human primary orbital fibroblasts. Orbital fibroblasts were treated with simvastatin and differentiation cocktail (DC) for 1--12 days. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR of late adipogenic genes SCD (A) and PPAR-γ (B) with cyclophilin A as endogenous control. Mature adipocytes at differentiation day 12 were stained with Oil Red O and visualized by light microscope at ×20. No treatment (C) treatment with DC (D) treatment with simvastatin and DC (E). Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.

SCD was downregulated 27-fold (*P* = 0.02) at differentiation day 7, and PPAR-γ was downregulated two-fold (*P* = 0.04) at differentiation day 12 when compared to OFs not treated with simvastatin. The morphology of OFs was changed in differentiated adipocytes and showed signs of mature adipocytes filled with lipid droplets visualized with Oil Red O under a light microscope. The number of mature adipocytes was decreased when treated with simvastatin, but those that were present were observed with the preserved morphology of mature cells ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

To study whether the effects of insulin could be mimicked with IGF-1, OFs were treated with DC containing either insulin or IGF-1. IGF-1 stimulated OFs to differentiate into mature adipocytes, and the response to IGF-1 was stronger than the response to insulin as measured by Oil Red O content after 12 days. OFs showed a 1.7-fold increase in Oil Red O content in response to insulin and a two-fold increase in response to IGF-1 (*P* = 0.02) ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 8Human primary orbital fibroblasts stimulated to differentiate with IGF-1. Differentiation in orbital fibroblasts was stimulated by IGF-1. Matured adipocytes were stained with Oil Red O at differentiation day 12. Oil Red O was quantified from IGF-1-treated, insulin-treated and -untreated orbital fibroblasts after extraction at 490 nm. Values are the mean ± [s.d.]{.smallcaps} of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05

Some of the experiments were repeated in OFs from healthy subjects. OFs from healthy subjects that underwent blepharoplasty surgery were exposed to CSE and both CYR61 and PTGS2 increased in expression at 60 min 1.5-fold (*P* = 0.01) and 90 min 2-fold (*P* = 0.02) respectively, compared to DC-treated OFs (Supplementary Fig. 2). The expression of both SCD and PPAR-γ was decreased 1.3-fold (*P* = 0.01 and *P* = 0.01, respectively) at day 8 after treatment with simvastatin compared to nontreated cells (Supplementary Figs 3 and 4).

Discussion
==========

Tobacco smoking is a strong risk factor for the development of GO. In this study, we have established an *in vitro* model for the study of cigarette smoke-induced effects on mRNA expression and differentiation of preadipocytes (3T3-L1 cells) to mature adipocytes and in differentiation of human OFs from patients with GO to adipocytes. Cigarette smoke induced early mRNA expression of the transcription factors EGR1 and ZFP36 in parallel with expression of early adipogenic and inflammatory genes CYR61 and COX2 and cytokines IL6 and IL-1β. In late adipogenesis, upregulation of SCD and PPAR-γ was demonstrated. Simvastatin decreased the expression of all these genes after stimulation with cigarette smoke alone or in combination with the differentiation cocktail. An almost total suppressive effect was demonstrated on the expression of COX2, PPAR-γ and SCD1. Simvastatin also had a clear effect on the morphology in the differentiation process with a decreased number of mature adipocytes, without affecting the viability of the cells. However, cigarette smoke exposure alone had no effect on the maturation process and has to be seen as an enhancer in the adipogenic process. Taken together, simvastatin, in our model, had a very strong effect on mRNA expression of both early and late adipogenic genes, which resulted in a decreased number of mature adipocytes.

In a study by Kireeva *et al*. ([@bib24]), dermal fibroblasts exposed to cigarette smoke showed upregulation of the IEGs EGR-1 and CYR61. In the present study, both of these genes were rapidly expressed after stimulation of preadipocytes with CSE alone, and the magnitude of the expression was similar to the expression in response to the differentiation cocktail. CYR61 is a multifunctional gene with roles in adipogenesis, inflammation, cell proliferation, extracellular matrix production and fibrosis ([@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27]). Thus, there are several mechanisms by which CYR61 could contribute to the pathogenesis of GO. Our group has previously shown that upregulation of CYR61 in smokers with active GO activates pathways associated with adipogenesis and inflammation ([@bib13]).

The pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β and IL-6 are CYR61-responsive genes and are overexpressed *in vivo* in smokers with GO compared to non-smokers ([@bib13]). This was also demonstrated in the present study *in vitro*.

Similar data on the effect of statins has been presented in other cell types such as osteoblastic and synovial cells in patients with rheumatoid arthritis ([@bib17], [@bib28]). These cells responded with downregulation of CYR61 in the presence of simvastatin, which is in line with our results. Kok *et al*. suggested that the suppressive effect was mediated by upregulation of the transcription factor FOXO3, which binds to the promoter of CYR61. If there is an imbalance in the transcription factors that regulate CYR61, with upregulation of the transcription factor EGR1 and downregulation by FOXO3, this may promote inflammation and adipogenesis, resulting in expansion in the retrobulbar tissue in GO. Smoking is a factor that may promote an imbalance, and treatment with simvastatin combined with the recommendation to stop smoking may restore the suggested imbalance.

In a study on patients with rheumatoid arthritis, atorvastatin decreased the activity by lowering CRP and SR ([@bib29]). In a previous study on newly diagnosed GD patients, the use of statins for more than 60 days in the previous year substantially reduced the risk of GO (HR, 0.60) ([@bib18]). It has also been hypothesized that cholesterol itself may have a role in the pathogenesis of GO, and in a recent study, GO patients with a higher clinical activity score had higher levels of cholesterol ([@bib30]).

To start the differentiation process, we have used insulin as a mitogen, which is also known to have an affinity to the receptor for IGF-1 and has been suggested as an autoantigen in GO ([@bib4]). It has also been shown that hyaluronic acid synthesis from TSH receptor-activated OFs from GD patients can be blocked by an antibody to the IGF-1 receptor. In our study, we found the same effects on expression of IEGs and late adipogenic genes when replacing insulin with IGF-1 in the differentiation cocktail. Recently, in a clinical study, a blocking antibody directed against the IGF-1 receptor was found to decrease the clinical activity score (CAS) and proptosis in patients with active moderate-to-severe GO ([@bib31]). The effects of IGF-1 have also been studied in breast cancer, where CYR61 was upregulated in cells that showed an increased proliferation rate ([@bib32]).

We did not study protein expression which is a limitation of our study. However, we have previously shown overexpression of the same group of early and late adipogenic genes in intraorbital adipose/connective tissue from operated patients with severe active GO compared to healthy controls and in smokers with GO compared to non-smokers by microarray and real-time PCR. Moreover, the desired endpoint, decreased adipogenesis, is clearly demonstrated in this study. Thus, we believe that the difference in expression presented in this study is clinically significant.

To conclude, we have found a distinct effect of cigarette smoke on both 3T3-L1 preadipocytes and human OFs with upregulation of both early and late adipogenic genes. Cigarette smoke enhanced adipogenesis but did not by itself induce the differentiation of mature adipocytes. Simvastatin inhibited the expression of both early and late adipocyte genes and decreased differentiation into mature adipocytes. Using IGF-1 as a mitogen mimicked the effects of insulin and stimulated preadipocytes to differentiate into mature cells. Simvastatin should be investigated in a clinical trial of patients with GO.
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###### S1. Effects of cigarette smoke extract on IL-1β and IL-6 in human primary orbital fibroblasts. Orbital fibroblasts stimulated with differentiation cocktail (DC) or cigarette smoke extract (CSE) for 24 hours. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR of IL-1β (A) IL-6 (B) with cyclophilin A as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± SD of 3 independent experiments. \* = P \< 0.05.

###### S2. Effects of cigarette smoke extract on CYR61 and PTGS2 in healthy human primary orbital fibroblasts. Orbital fibroblasts from healthy individuals were stimulated with cigarette smoke extract (CSE) or differentiation cocktail (DC) for 0.5 hour to 24 hours. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR of CYR61 (A) and PTGS2 (B) with cyclophilin A as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± SD of 2 independent experiments. \* = P \< 0.05.

###### S3. Effects of simvastatin on mRNA expression of PPAR-γ in healthy human primary orbital fibroblasts. Orbital fibroblasts from healthy individuals were treated with simvastatin and differentiation cocktail (DC) for 1 to 12 days. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR of PPAR-γ with cyclophilin A as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± SD of 3 independent experiments. \* = P \< 0.05.

###### S4. Effects of simvastatin on mRNA expression of SCD in healthy human primary orbital fibroblasts. Orbital fibroblasts from healthy individuals were treated with simvastatin and differentiation cocktail (DC) for 1 to 12 days. Gene expression was quantified with RT-PCR of SCD with cyclophilin A as endogenous control. Values are the mean ± SD of 2 independent experiments. \* = P \< 0.05.
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